
Wednesday Thursday Friday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Monday Tuesday Wednesday
Aug. 28 Aug. 29 Aug. 30 Sept. 3 Sept. 4 Sept. 5 Sept.9 Sept. 10 Sept. 11
Mankato Mankato Metro-St. Paul Saint Cloud Moorhead Moorhead Metro-Mpls Winona Winona

8:00 consult
8:30 consult
9:00 consult consult consult consult consult consult consult consult
9:30 consult consult consult consult consult consult consult consult
10:00 consult consult consult consult consult consult consult consult
10:30 consult consult consult consult consult consult consult consult
11:00 consult consult consult consult consult consult consult consult
11:30 consult consult consult consult consult consult consult
12:00 consult consult consult consult consult consult consult
12:30 lunch lunch lunch lunch lunch lunch lunch
13:00 consult consult consult consult
13:30 consult consult consult consult
14:00 consult consult consult consult consult consult consult consult
14:30 consult consult consult consult consult consult consult consult
15:00 consult consult consult consult consult consult consult consult
15:30 consult consult consult consult consult consult consult consult
16:00 consult consult consult consult consult consult consult consult
16:30 consult consult consult consult consult consult consult
17:00 consult consult consult
17:30 consult consult consult
18:00

Country Inn & Suites

drive time - 
Minneapolis to 

Winona

Workshop                   
(Retiring Faculty)

Workshop                   
(New Faculty)

Workshop                   
(Retiring Faculty)

Workshop                   
(New Faculty)

Workshop                   
(Retiring Faculty)

Workshop      
(New Faculty)

Workshop                   
(Retiring Faculty)

2019 Retirement Workshop and Consultation Schedule

drive time -           
St. Cloud to 
Moorhead

Workshop                   
(Retiring Faculty)

Workshop                
(New Faculty)

drive time - 
Winona to 
Rochester

Workshop                   
(Retiring Faculty)

Workshop                   
(Retiring Faculty)

Workshop                   
(New Faculty)



Thursday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday
Sept. 12 Sept. 16 Sept. 17 Set. 18 Sept. 19 Sept. 23 Sept. 24 Sept. 25 Sept. 26

Metro-St. Paul Bemidji Bemidji Saint Cloud Saint Cloud Mankato Mankato Southwest Southwest
8:00 consult consult
8:30 consult consult

consult 9:00 consult consult consult consult consult consult consult
consult 9:30 consult consult consult consult consult consult consult
consult 10:00 consult consult consult consult consult consult consult
consult 10:30 consult consult consult consult consult consult consult
consult 11:00 consult consult consult consult consult consult consult
consult 11:30 consult consult consult consult consult consult consult
consult 12:00 consult consult consult consult consult consult consult
lunch 12:30 lunch lunch lunch lunch lunch lunch lunch

13:00 consult consult consult consult consult
13:30 consult consult consult consult consult consult

consult 14:00 consult consult consult consult consult consult consult consult
consult 14:30 consult consult consult consult consult consult consult consult
consult 15:00 consult consult consult consult consult consult consult consult
consult 15:30 consult consult consult consult consult consult consult consult
consult 16:00 consult consult consult consult consult consult consult consult
consult 16:30 consult consult consult consult consult consult consult
consult 17:00 consult consult consult consult consult consult
consult 17:30 consult consult

18:00

drive time - Bemidji 
to Saint Cloud

Workshop                   
(New Faculty)

Workshop                   
(Retiring Faculty)

Workshop                   
(Retiring Faculty) Workshop                   

(New Faculty)

Workshop                   
(Retiring Faculty)

drive time - 
Minneapolis to 

Bemidji

2019 Retirement Workshop and Consultation Schedule

Workshop                   
(Retiring Faculty)

Workshop                   
(Retiring Faculty)

Workshop                   
(New Faculty)

2019 Retirement Workshop and Consultation Schedule

drive time - 
Mankato to 

Marshall

Workshop                   
(Retiring Faculty)

Workshop                   
(Retiring Faculty)


